RESTORED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

One Quarter corner common to Sections 6 and 31,

ORIGINAL

Post (now missing, found 1" x 36" iron pipe in place, driven in edge of original BT Spruce Stump) from which a:

10° Spruce bears South 1 lk.; now 24" stump, scribes BT visible, upper face cut off when felled.
12° Hemlock bears N48W 30 lks.; point falls in log pile, no visible remains.

RESTORED

By W. E. Anderson, county surveyor, November 24, 1950
Set post (found N69W 6.4 Ft. from true corner point) from which a:

70° Cedar stump bears N86W 60.7 ft.; found scribed CS 1/4, now bears N89N 66.3 Ft.
80° Cedar stump bears S89W 101.75 ft.; found scribed CS2, now bears S47W 103.3 Ft.

RESTORED

Set 4" x 4" x 60" white painted Cedar post 1.5 Ft. N.E. of above pipe
and from which a:

4° Alder bears N61W 3.8 ft.; scribed in bark, 1/4 S31 BT.
7° Alder bears S98W 22.6 ft.; scribed in bark, 1/4 S6 BT RS 401.

Oregon State Board of Forestry metal location on 4" Alder BT.
Moved county surveyor's post, with his permission, N10W 1.4 Ft.
from pipe.

Dated March 6, 1958
Restored by

Present and witnessed by Robert Sturm
Harold Russell